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]GYE VICTORIA
28 June 2011 19:59

From:

Sent:
To:

Darbon, Cerry:CO (LN)

Gc:BRANDSTUART;Bavasso,Anton|o:Go(LN);Long,Dominic:Co(LN)

subJect

RE: News Corporation/BSkyB Merger (0012561'0O00367)

Categorles:

CoPied to Virtual File

Folderllbrary:

CO

FotderNumber:

12977139

Mattertnformat|on: MATTER_|D:0000367|CL|ENT-|D:001 2561
Dear CerrylAntonio,

of State's decision is to conduct a
Further to my e,rnail below, I confirrr tha! if thl Secretary
then he would not propose to publish the
further period of consultation on the revised IJILs,
you have confirmed agreement to this' would
Carriage and Brand Licensing egr""mtot", U"t,
;t"p";" to publish the draftArticles of Association'

;

point bglow on the proposed redaction of the
I look forward to hearing from you in relation to the
proposed redactions of the oFT's rqlort, and
revised trlls, as this obviousry also tracks ini"trtr
*" *" t"* tb resolve this as swiftly as possible'
Regards,

Victoria
Victoria KaYe

ililifi;:rs

to

tle Departrnent for Culture' Media eud Spotl

FTOM: KAYE VICTORIA
Sent: 28 lune 2011 L6:O7

To:

Cerry.Darbon'---.

haararar^hd,-r

i;; BRAitD STUART; Ahtonio.gavasso .ii-,Dominlc.Long'Q
i"Li"Ii ne, n"ws'corponflon/BSryB Merser (0012s6 1-0000367)
Dear CerrylAntonio'

in
to let you kngw the Secretary of State's position
Thank you for this. I hope to_be in aposition
today'
play
Agreements by close of
relation to the Crti"g"'*a Brand Li'censing
to
the UILs' we have noted the proposal in relation
In relation to your proposed redactioneof
irtrtr sidr.tary of state so decides, to re-consult rvith
paragraph 5.3(iii). w!'tnir*itpreqer{re,
in relflio3.to importantparts.of theIIILs' You state
as.few redactions *';.;bl,% iutti""f*fY
legitimate bommercial interests' I would be
below that disclosure'would ir.rm yo,rt Jli*t"
iiyoo *Ja ttt-out what harm you assess would follow from
grateful, as with t1t"
such disclosure.

A;;*tr,

to your email the date of Novenrber 2014
I also note that in the version of the UILs attached
of the
an tud" ;hti*t the date was includetl in the version
appearing in paragraph f . f (rg.yas t
iil'l,r aui"a 1i June iott.could you please clariff?

02t0/.l20l2
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if you could povide us, once these matters are resolved, with a
the changes made from the consultation version to date, as,
showing
mark-up version of the UILs
the Secretary of State decides to re-conzult, we would want to do so on the basis that changes to the
UILs were clearly marked.
It wouftl

be of irnmense assistance

if

In relation to the redactions from the Ofcom rqlort, whilst this is not our docr.ment, our view is that
it would be clearer if there w€re some indication of what had been redacted from paragraph 29, so
the paragraph would read "lntemationally, Newco would also have opportunities for diversification,
including" and then be snipped.
Regards,

Victoria
Victoria Krye
Legal Arlviserrto thrDepartnrent-forGulturet*Iedis-lndSport

-

Emall:

From: Oerry.Darbon'
Sent: 27 June2OLt 22217
To: I(AYE VICTORIA
Cq BMND SIUART; Antonio.Bavasso(
; Dominic.Longt
(0012561-0000367)'
MergerSubJect RE: News'€orpontior/BSkyB

-tt-

Dear Victoria

-

I attach versions of the OFT and Ofcom reports in which those parts of the reports which News believes to be
confidential have been excised.
News would also request that paragraph 6.3(iii) be redacted from the published version of the lJlls (as
aftached).

<<CO+l4370097-v1-Redacted_version-ofJ4-June-draft-UIL.DOC>>

<<CO#14373295-v1-

Ofcom_Report_-_News-Redaction-Requests.PDF>> <<CO+14362030-v20FT-Report-n-Requests. DOC>>
-News-RedacUo
-News
insiders thEt diiclosure of the information which has been removed from these documents would
harm its legitimate commercial interests.
I can, howtver, confirm that News has no objection to publication of the Articles of Association in their

entirety.
News iemains very ooncerned at the suggestion that the Caniage and Brand Licensing Agreements might be
made public when-there are no grounds for arguing that this is necessary and there are very good reasons to
avoid iublication of the agreements in order lo protect the legitimate commercial interests of the companies
involved.

News is aware of no other regulatory context where it would be common practice to force detailed commercial
documents to be publicly disclosed. On the contrary, to the extent they are refened_to at all, it ls common
practice for compbtition authorities and other regulatory authorities to redact any references to commerclal
ierms of cunenUfuture @mmercial agreements from published reports.
The terms of existinglfuture commercial agreements is a clear example of documents containing infonnation
which is commercially sensitive, the disclosure of which is likely to hard the legitimate interests of the
companies involved. ln this case, for example

o

Disclosure of the Caniage Agreement would prejudice Slqy's existing and future arrangements with
other broadcasters for the distribution of their content on its platforms - other broadcasters might seek
to rely on the Sky News agreements as precedent for more beneficial outcomes to negotiations.

o

Disclosure of the Brand Licence Agreement would prejudice Slq/s ability to exploit lts brand In other
territories if the terms of the anangements are known to other potential licensees.

Aa l^i t.t61.l

(
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o

Disclosure of either agreement would prejudice Sky News/NewCo in relation to negotiations with third
parties on syndication and other anangements - NewCo's negotiations with third parties would be
conducted in an environment where the scope of their rights and duties would be known to all parties.
For example, a third party negotiating a content syndication deal would be aware of the terms under
which Newco could offer such syndication and would use this as lhe basis for negotiation.

o

Disclosure of either agreement would prejudice NewCo's future negotiations with third party platformssince those other ptatform operators would be aware of the terms upon which Slqy News is being made
available on Sky's platform ind would be likely to use this as a starting point for negotiations with
NewCo.

Moreover, as noted in my email of 24 June, News considers that "redacted'/non-confid.ential versions of those
documenis, in so far as t-hey could realistically be prepared at all, would need to be so heavily redacted as to
be meaningless.
position on
News therJfore requests again as a matter of urgency that DCMS confirm the Secretary of State's
this matter.
Kind Regards
Antonio Bavasso/CenY Darbon
Cerry Darbon

.

Counsel
Allen & Overy LLP

One Bishops Square
London
E1 6AD

Tel: + 44(0) 20 3088 0000
DDI:
Fax:

From: I(AYE VICTORIA
Sent: 27 June 2011 13:02
To: Darbon, Cerry:CO (LN)
(LN)
Cc: BR/qND STUART; Bavasso, Antonio:Co (LN); Long, Dominic:Co
Subject RE: News Corporation/BslqfB Merger (0012561-0000367)
I

-.
.

Dear Cerry/Antonio,
Thank You for Your email.
Agreements (even on a nonI note your assertion that disclosure of the Carriage and Brand Licensing
Sky Ngws- (bYwhich.l.
an!/9r
News/Sky
of
confidential nasisl woufO harm the legitimate business interests
consider this, I should be
fully
to
of
Stat6
secretary
for
the
tn
order
infer you mean Newco) in the longer term.
grateiut if you could leime know what you assess the harm to be.
,

your email does not refer to the proposed Articles of Association of Newco, and I assume therefore that
position to provide nonsimilar consioeraiions do not apply to ihai document and that you will be in a
confidential versions of the Articles.

when you anticipate
For planning purposes, it would be of great assistance if you could let me know
report.
Ofcom
and
non-confidential versions of the OFT
being in a positioi io

"g.ee

Regards,
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Victoria
Victoria Kaye
Legal Advisers to the Department for Culture, Media and Sport

lTel:-

From: Cerry.Darbont

Sent 24 June 2011 19:50
To: I(AYE VICTORIA
Cc: BMND STUART; jpalkerr

r-

; Andrea.Appella
Antonio.Bavass6
; Dominic.Long
Subject: RE: News Corporation/BSkyB Merger (001 2561 4000367)

IIII

Dear Mctoria

e

-

News is very concerned about the suggestion that the Secretary of State might want to publish the
Brand ticence and-GarriageAgreement
These documents are clearly very sensitive commercial documents which are confidential to News and
to Slqf and the disclosure of these documents would harm News/Sky and/or Sky News'legitimato business
interests in the longer term. That such information should be excluded from disclosure is provided for in
section 244 oltheEnterprise Act20O2. lt would be unprecedented for sensitive commercial documents of
this nature to be disclosed during a merger review process.
News submits that the disclosure of these documents is not necessary or even desirable for the
Secretary of State to properly carry out his functions. The Secretary of State has heard views from OFT,
Ctrcoma.iiofionii'ideberidenityindtructedle-odrad'isois.-Ftii.DC'lv[5td;ihefG.ct,so|ic[tinpuff.oniany
additional thhd party who wishes to comment will not improve the administrative process.
News also considers that "redacted"/non-confidential versions of those documents, in so far as they
could realistically be prepared at all would need to be so heavily redacted as to be meaningless.
News wishes to avoid any further delay in the process but it cannot accept a request that would damage
the business of both Sky and NewCo for no reasonable public interest consideration. lt would therefore
requests that DCMS confirnrs its position as a ntatter of urgency.
Regards

Antonio Bavasso/Cerry Darbon
Cerry Darbon
Counsel

Allen & Overy LLP
www.allenoverv.com/antitrust
<hftp://rannnrv.allenoverv.com/AOWEB/AreasOfExoertise/ExoertiseHub.aspx?
aofel D=38891 &selected Paoe=Antitrust%20and%20EU&orefLanql D=4 1 O>
One Bishops Square

London
E1 6AD

Tel:

+ 44(0) 20 3088 0000

DDI:5
Fax G

From:KAYE VICTORIA
Sent:24 June 2011 14:19
To: Bavasso, Antonio:CO (LN); Long, Dominic:CO (LN);Darbon, Cerry:CO (LN)
CC: BMND STUART
Subject: News Corporation/BSkyB Merger

Dear Antonio,

nTnannr)
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As you're aware, the Secretary of State has yet to make a decision as to how to proceed to the next
of
stage
this matter, having only just received the OFT and Ofcom's reports (as discussed with Dominic, the
Secretary of State was out of the country during the middle part of this week). We've already asked yotl to
consider redactions to the OFT and Ofcom reports, which the Secretary of State will, we anticipate, wish to

publish whatever decision he makes.
lf the Secretary of State decides to consult on the revised UlLs for a further period of time he may
wish to, in line with his desire for maximum transparency, also publish the cariage and brand licence
agreements and the draft Articles of Association. I should emphasise that a decision on this basis has not yet
bEen made, but t'd be grateful if you could prepare redacted versions of these documents in case the
Secretary of State does make this decision.

I'd be grateful if you could prepare redactions of all the documents by midday on Wednesday. lf this
pl-ease could you let me inow as soon as possible, and also let me know when you would be
possible,
is not
able to prepare redactions bY.
Regards,
Victoria
Victoria Kaye

Advisers tothe Ddpartment for Culture, Media and Sport
Treasury solicito/s Deoartment l2-4 Cockspur street lLondon lswlY sDH
Lega'l

Email:

;;.

www'culture'gov'uk
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